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First Nationa Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WJNI. N. LADUE, . - - i - President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN MOIK, -- , Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, SnnFrnnclsco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kon
bought nnd sold. State, Co.tmty and City
warrants bought. Tanners aro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances (undo on
wheat, wool, lions and other property at
reasonable rates, Insurance on such se
curity can be omameii at mo uanK in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED 1JT NATIONAL AUTIIOKITY

TheCapital National Bank

i it-

SALEM OREGON.

(Capital Paid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALBERT. . . . . ' Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. W. JInrtin,
fJ. M. Martin, H. 8. Wallace.
I Dr. V. A.CusIck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Pntton.

LOANS MADE
To fanners on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned, or in store,
either In private granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin,
long Jvong ana uucuiia.
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DEALERS.
This firm is well known to nil the

Ritizens of Salem, and surrounding
reountry, ns a firm thnt handles noth
ing but rellnblc goods. If you need

Einy thing in their line call on

(RAM I . EE

T.nnlr nur, for thn Hnrinn1 stock that
is arriving; it surpasses anything
auat jias ever neon urougnnoouiem.

)R J. C. GILBERT,
at ins

SANITARIUM.
the Bank Block, treats nil Chronlo

diseases of
MEN AND WOMEN

an strictly scientific principles. .His new
Medicated Vapor Baths, Electricity and

Electro-Magneti- sm, Pure and compound
jxygon ar not to he had at any oilier inan-
ition on the Pacific slope Dr. Gilbert

uses only
BOTANIC MEDICINES
NATURE'S OWN REMEDIES.

(Offlces and rooms especially fitted for the
iccoramoaauon anu treatment 01 iuuich
ulth ladles bath In care of Mrs. Gilbert Dr.
flllbert confines himself to otrico practice
md Is, therefore, always on hand to
fcnlt. linnn his Tmtlents. SDCClal attcn- -

lion gl en to diseases of women and child- -
en. xerms sincuy muuenuu.

; - f - '

Consultations Free,
Ml-- d w

lANOsrr
THE

;;- - BEST IN THE MARKET -:- :-

For sale cheap for cash or upon

ho installment plan. .For particu- -

rs call upon

WJJ.S. ARNOLD,

55 Chemcketo Street, Salem, Oregon,

Proposals Invited.
UIE BOARD OF TRUSrERS OF THE

uregon omte ausuhw ivjiui" imihw
aled proposals for heating the state in- -

no asylum with hot water. Plans ana
n(flmtlnna m.T&f tin furnished bV the
rfdj.ni Phnanflho l.ullrilnr will bfi fur
Bhed upon application to Dr, Harry Lane
Ai.lMI cniuirititanilant KAlam lirPCTnTI.

hmtvusnl nrrt nlun lnvltj.1 fnr nn electric
ht plant for the nsylum of COO lights of
candle power each, lneanaeeeni itypi em
iA vir.fi Mmnoifi ana rmuv ior mtyicb

nd subject to rigid test. The right ;to re- -

u.t nn. nmi nil bids reservea.
MBIds will be opened at 2 o'oloak p. m. on
uosday, May 7, is.

8YLVEST15II PK.NU1KK,
GEO. W. MaBRIDK,
o. w. wanu.

Board of Trustees,

fJ. A. MUNIA", Clerk of Board,

LEO WILLIS Notnry Public,

Willis and

Ileal Estate and

vSiS ''jy j -

M. L.

- -, .

for

AND
(

a:
OPERA HOUSE, Court Street,

CHAMBERLiN.

Chamberiin,

Insurance Agents.

SALEM OREGON.

Wo JBny iiiid M Rcil Estate, Negotiate Loans

Transact General Agency; Business.

We have on our list u great variety of very. desirable pil)orly
sale, ana as our business Is not altogether conltneu .to lcaiEs.tiite trans-
actions, we arc able to furnish purchasers these bargaiiis without claiming
unreasonable commissions.

Our long residence in this country and .familiarity with its condition
and peculiarities render us competent judges of where tins best lands are
to bo found and purchases made.

"Wo have faith in Oregon of its futuro greatness; and especially tljis
section of the "Wlllamettee Valley. The man ,who invests hero in real
property runs no risks, it will bo more profitable than bank stocks. Our
soil and climate are not excelled, and people are finding it out. Now is
the time to buy.

We aro situated &o that parties making investments, if desired can
"secure loans on the most reasonable terms.

The following partial list will show some of tile properties
wo are ottering for sale.

100 acres, OJ miles south of Salem, rail under fence new barn and fair
house small orchard road by the place. Payment down, balance on
time at 8 per cent. Prico ? 5,000.

102 acres, 5 miles southwest from fJervais, good house and barn with
orchard 02 acres under plow. 1,600 down, balance on time. Price
547.60 per acre.

4G7 acres, 4 miles north of Salem, improvements first-cla- ss .!20 acre3 un-
der plow plenty of stock water and range. Will divide land. $J0
per acre for Improved part.

20 acres, 6 miles cast of Salem Avith house and barn small orchard
Some timber. Prico $750.

100 acres, 7 miles east of Salem 80 acres in cultivation 50 in pasture-r- est
in young timber all under fence running water good house

bam granary orchard sell stock if wanted. $27 per acre.

203 acres, 12 miles northwest of Salem on lino between Polk and Yam-
hill counties excellent land and good neighborhood all under fence

part sumuicr-fallowe- d. Part payment down, balance on time. ?20
per acre.

320 acres, 13 miles ast of Salem, all fenced 2 good houses fair barn
good orchard soveral springs on the place good roads to Salem. $30
per acre.

100 acres, 7 miles east of Salem well watered with barn and orchard.
. Tho land is finely situated and can bo divided into two places-j-th- o

road running on two sides one-ha- lf mile from railroad. ?2u per
acre.

--20Qi acres, 12 miles east of Snlom excellent improvements all in culti-
vation well watered and finely situated. $85 per acre.

85 acres 00 acres, in growing grain fuir house and barn 1 acres
meadow fine young orchard one-ha- lf niilo from P. O. crop goes
with placo. Possession given at sale. Price $2,400.

0 acres, adjoining cast Sale.ii with hou' bat'n and orchard can be
divided into 3- -2 acre lots facing town huMl delightful view will
be worth double present price soon. $3,000.
' - t

850 acres, 15 miles from Salem 300 acres in cultivationtwo houses and
- bnrns with orchard plenty of runliing water no better stock and'

farming land in Marion county all fenced is divided into ninny
fields and pastures. A bargain for soma one. Half down, balance on
time to suit. $14 per acre.

G75 acres, 8 miles from Salem all under fenco 850 anros at one thno un-

der plow fine pasture land road along one side can bo divided to
suit purshiipor. Ono-ha- lf down, balance on longtime. $17 per acre.

3 miles from Salem acres in orchard 4 in garden 50 urnlor
plow balance good pasture good liotiso and barn. A chanco for
some ono wanting garden property. $8,000.

Store and stock of merchandise with waroliouso worth $0000 also residence
if desired, situated on O. & C. K.K good location for busluoss no
better grain section in tho Willamette Valley,

Good house with one-ha- lf aero of land, in North Salem near street cur
line when extended if sold soon. $800.

Half block Eust Salem, on mill creokr-wi- th good lioiuo and barn.
Plonty of fruit $3350. ?

Wf oflur-fo- r tho first-tim-
e nbout 80 lota in A. F. Wallar's addition to

Salem, ranging in price from 1250 to 500, Tho locution is Jin, npun
tho highest ground In East Salem, dve,r-lQokii- theontlre-mtynn- III

plain vlowofull the State Builditiaa, vitU the Ct and CmphiU
Mountains in tho tllHtanco,wliUo tflll afetwird loom up throe ever-
lasting snow peaks. - ,

" Prompt .Attention Given To All Inquiries.
' '" '!

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN

opera house block, court st.,

Salem, ; ; Oregon.

1.
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Tom Oclilltrco's Latest.

Ochiltree's second story (of a
bunch at tho Clover Club) was a
brief one. A man in Texas was ac-

cused oj stealing it horse. It is
scarcely necessary to say that imme-
diately there was a lynching tree.
At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment the participants found that
they had hanged the wrong man,
and the high-minde- d citizens who
managed the afi'uir were filled with
remorse. They determined that the
dead man's memory was entitled to
vindication, and therefore a commit-
tee was npnointcd to wait upon the
widow. They found her weeping.
Tho Chairman ; with an awkwaid
wave of his slouch hat, said, in a
somewhat einbarr.ised manner :

"Mann, we luuicctl your husband,
but he was tho wrong man. Mann,
the joke is on us"."r

Tlm DiaVicme.
If you put rt'dign upon a door with

the word "paint" p.iiutcd upon it,
half the passerb-b- y will question the
veracity of the Statement and put
out tiu investigating linger. When
there is ice upon the sidewalk, the
case is entirely different. People
tumble to, that ut once without hav-
ing their attention called to it all.

Tho other night little Alfred insis-
ted upon n course ofprocedure winch
his grandmother had rigidly forbid-

den, Jind made it necessary for her
to say to'hini somewhat peremptori-
ly : "You cannot, Alfred, and that's
the end of it." "Oil, grandma," said
the boy, looking up ruefully, "it's
tho wrong end!"

roit sali:
SALE A good pony, hi Idle nndIOIt will bo Mild rensonablo For par-

ticulars call nt Lunn .t Brown's stoic on
Coinmcicl.il hlrcct,

TtOR SALE. A FARM OF !U) ACRES
L' nil under fcuco und cultiwitlon, In tho
host rnnso country of Eastern Oregon
Tho best chanco over offered for u man to
onsago In stock raising. For partlcuhns
cull on or address

.H. BV RS.Srtlcm.OiCKOii.

W ANTED.

Yi'ANTED To lea en small buildliulot,
mnvcnlcnttn business, with irlllceo

of puichaso. inquire of Uai'Itai. Jouiinai.
for "B." lnuKBta

WANTED A gill to do general
usnmll family. Inqulront the

office ol Willis A Chninbeilln, opera, house,
Court street.

TWENTY LOTS

In North Salem
House and lot corner Marion nnd
13th streets ; extra farm eight miles
from Salem; eighty acres rich land,
seven miles from Salenj, $17 per
aero ; four hundred acres 'eleven
miles east of Sitlem', ono of the best
improved in tho county, 30 per
acre. For sale by

THOMAS & PAYNE
97 State St., - - Salem.

IT

The Salem Mac
--AND-

LAND COMPANY,
Have removed to building adjoining

Thompson' jowolry storoon
Commercial sticet.

Titles'-Investigated-
.- -

Money to Loan.

Land for Sale,

'Houses ior- - Rent
XA.IL ANE SttIC US.

DR. JORDAN'S
MUSEUM OK ANATOMY
75) .Market nt. Sun Pmnclmo

CALIFORNIA.
Ooaud learn how to mold
cIIwhm", ulnl how wonderful-
ly you are made. ComulUi-tlni- i

unci treat nmnt pn nu
ally or hy letlw or weuk
nee unit Mil iIUnkM of
men. Send for book.

1'HvHte nlnoeim (lery street.

JOK AUIKItT. Agit, . , iWetn, Orton

WJ5 KIND THAT P150PL15 ALL

L. S. WINTERS
For K&oerte ud eiecUlly for the Utt

CxJPr,B6Slit)weuf.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Important Events of (tic Wliolc Woild

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

Iirlatid Is Stilted.
Dublin, Marcli 28. The Free-

man's Journal says: The appoint-
ment of Patrick Egan as minlsterto
Chili will keenly delight Irishmen.

F.ii;litml Is .Satisfied.
London, March US. The St.

James Oazette says: The appoint-
ment of Robert Leo Lincoln as min-
ister to England is certain to be pop-

ular.
Indians Have lllin.

St. Paul, March 28. A special
from Spilng VibW, Nebraska, wiys
Mrs. Gannon, wife of a settler liv-

ing near the Dakota line, was in
town yesterday asking help In res-

cuing her husband from the Dakota
ludiiiiw.

I.onUs Win like.
BnitLiN, March 28. Tho federal

qpiincil, supported In the event of a
Franco-Germa- n war that Germany
would violate the territory of Swit-
zerland, has recommended the
adoption of credit "for tho purpose
of fortifying St. Gottliard.

Drunlutr ton Close.
San Francisco, Marcli 28. The

Exaininer'sWashington special says:
It is not improbable that tho extia
bcsslon of tho senate, which conven-
ed Marcli fi, will close on Saturday
of this week. Quito a number of
the senators aro anxious to get
away.

Feather u Conductor.
San Francisco, March 28. A

special from Gonzales, Tex., says:
During the heavy rain and thunder
storm a flock of wild geese Hying
over the town was struck by light-
ning and seventy-eigh- t were killed.
They weie picked up by tho boys
and sold on the streets for ten cents
each. Some of tho geese were badly
torn up by tho electric current.

Smallpox and Yi'Uow l'evor.
New York, .March 28. Tho

steamer Horrox, from ltlo Janeiro,
reports that when she went into
port at Santas, February 23th, she
found tho town pest-iidde- n with
yellow fever, thirty deaths occur-
ring daily. Yellow fever and small-pe- x

also raged with gieat fury at
Itio Janeiro, with deaths number-
ing thirty a day.

Ten fioliiK Up.

Chicago, Marcli 28-- -In conse-
quence of tho destruction Tuesday
morning last of at least 3,000,000
pounds of te.i in tho Central ware-
house fire, an advance in tho piico of
this commodity will soon ho felt
throughout the north and northwest.
This advance will for a time bo felt
only as regards tho prices on tho
lower grades of Japan, these being
for tho most part the grades which
were destroyed.

A ll'id Oup,
Seattle, W. T., Marcli 28.-- On

getting up tills morning, a tinner,
named A. 13. Jackson, gaped, as ho
was still sleepy. Ho gaped so
widely that his juwh locked. Sini-pl- o

lemedics weie tried without
avail. A physician was summoned,
yho after two hours work, succeeded

iu unlocking his jaws and reducing
tho gupe. Jackson had a narrow
escape from death.

Okluhomn Krjolccn.
Wichita, Kansas, Marcli 28.

Tho proclamation for tho opening of
tho Oklahoma was received with tho
firing of cannon nnd u display of
bunting and bonfires all over South-
ern Kansas. So many people are
going into the new country that
many towns will be almost depopu-
lated. ISoouiors all along the line
are on tho alert. Nearly every good
tract lias one or more claimants.
Ono man has already been killed in
u dispute over a claim. Some have
already held their rights ns high as
$600.

Tho Color Line,
Daltimoul, Mar. 28. A Charles-

ton, S. C, special says : Tho report
of the committee appointed ny tho
Soutli Carolina diocesan convent of
tho Protectant Episcopal church, to
try and urrange a settlement of tho
color question which led to tho
fcuctMsiou of neai ly all the Charles-

ton churches, two years ago, recom-

mended a compromise, which pro-

poses to tulinit such colored clergy-

men to the convention who have
been connected with ohurohos for
twelve months prior to May 18,

Italw) proves sejHirnte congrega
tions for colored churches under tho
ministration of the bUliop. No pro
vision iu made Air the admission of
colored Jay delegates.

A Total Tragedy.
Pendleton, March 28. A terri-

ble tragedy occurred last Saturday
evening at Hamilton. The victim
was J. M. Hamilton, son of Senator
Hamilton. He was killed by Clato
Hinton, the sevonteen-vear-ol- d son
of Walter Hinton. Tho particulars
of the killing are as follows :

There was a horo race in Hamil-
ton Saturday afternoon, and after
the lacing was over a dance was
given nt the l evidence of Senator
Hamilton. After the dance broke
up .1. M. Hamilton approached
young Hinton and whispered:
"Come outside: 1 would like to sec
you a minute." At tills, suddenly
and without warning, llintonaroe,
drew a knife and plunged its glitter-
ing blade deep into the bieast of
Hamilton, the point penetrating Ids
left lung. Not content with this,
tlit boy struck his victim a second
time on tho left arm, splitting it
open from shoulder to elbow.

Hinton was placed under aircst
and the wounded man was taken in
charge by Dr. Fell. When Mr. Wil-
liams left Hamilton was yet alive,
but the doctor had said there was no
hope for his recovery.

HiilsU'iiil Will Not do.
Washington, March 28. The

executive sohslon of the senate last-

ed between two and three hours
tills afternoon, and was confined
largely to the discussion of tho nom-

ination of Halstcad to be minister to
Germany. Deforc that came up tho
nominations of John C. New to be
consul general to Loudon, and
Lewis Wolfiev to be governor of
Arizona, which wore pemKng, were
confirmed.

The committee on .foreign lcla-tion- s

favorably reported all of the
diplomatic nominations of yester-
day, but In the case of Halstcad tho
report was not unanimous. On tho
motion to confirm ills nomination
tho nays were in tho majority, Sen-

ators Teller, Plumb, Ingolis, Far-we- ll

and Culloin voting with tho
democrats.

A ltalluny Collision.

Fresno, March 28. Two freight
trains collided at a switch about
seven miles north of Fresno this
morning, resulting in tho breaking
ii) of two engines and many cars.
Tlireo persons were quite severely,
though not fatally injuied. Tlw
accident was tho result of careless-
ness on the part of the engineers,
bo til of whom evidently undertook
to run past tho switch and back the
trains iu on the side track. Owing
to tho fact thnt a dento fog was g,

a disastrous collision re-

sulted.

Kuolj's Motor.

Philadelphia, Mar 28. Keely's
counsel announced y that the
former had now in his possession
tho missing link which was needed
to make tho "Vibratory resonator
and ethereal generative evaporator"
a success.

It is a copper tube In tho form of a
hoop, with tho ends welded together
so perfectly that no Joint can bo
seen. A private exhibition of the
motor is promised as soon as the
tube is adjusted, and will probably
take place in a week or two.

Woman's Rights.

Patient Man : "Suppose a woman
nuikoH it so hot for her husband
that ho can't live with her, and he
leaves her, what can sho do?"

Lawyer: "Suo him for support."
Patient Man : "Suppose she has

run him so heavily iu debt that lie
can't suppoithor, because ids credi-
tors giab every dollar as quick as ho
gets it, besides ruining his business
with their suits?''

Lawyer : "If for any reason what-"eve- r

ho fall to pay hor the amount
ordered, ho will bo sent to Jail for
contempt of court."

Patient Man : "Suppose sho drives
him out of tho house with a flat-iro- n

and he's afruid to go back?"
Lawyer : "She oan arrest him for

desertion."
Patient Man : "Well, I don't see

anything for me to do but go hang
my self."

Lawyer: "It's against tho law to
commit stilclili), and if you got
omiglit attempting it you'll be lined
and imprisoned. Ten dollars,
please. Good day." Kx.

Wm. O. Perloy of Ottawa a mem-

ber of the Canadian parliament, and
a native of New Hampidiiro, states
that ho does not think the time has
cme for the annexation of Canada
to the United States, He Miys
further, tlmt ho doM not expect to
see a union ueuoiunlishod in his day.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

John It. Ncal
of Tennessee Is dead.

Serious Hoods have occurred in
various parts of Australia.

Robert Garrett and party have re-

turned from their trip to Mexico.
A suspected horse thief was

lynched by vigilnnts in Oklahoma.
John Sherman and family aro go-

ing to visit Europe as soon as the
senate adjourns.

The various governments aro tak-
ing their subjects away from Pana-
ma, and there is now but little
danger of furthor rioting on the
isthmus.

King Charles, nephew of Prince
Ferdinand, has been proclaimed
crown pi luce of Itoumiiuia.

Boulanger is Buffering from the
opening of an old wound and has
been compelled to resort to, the use
of morphine.

Officials of tho Canadian grand
trunk railway have heun cited to ap-

pear nt Washington on tho 4th of
April to answer to charges of hav-

ing violated the Interstate law.
Tho body of rear admiral Chandler

was buried at Hong Kong February
15th, with tho ceremony befitting
his rank, many English sailors und
soldiers marching iu the procession
to Ills grave.

ltuthcr Embarrassing.
A young Englishman sojourning

In this country und connected with
the llrltish Legation recently made
two purchases. Ono of these was
some flowers. It came from the
florist in a box. Tho other was an
artlclo of underwear. Tho men's
outlltter sent it also in a box. Tho
flowers were destined for a beautiful
young lady from Chicago, who Lad
captivated tho hearts of many Now
Yorkers during tho season. Ho
wrote n card : "Wear these for my
sake," and attaching It, despatched
tho box of flowers Jto tho fair one.
A little later, when ho opened tho
remaining box, ho found tho flowers
still thcie.

Thoro Is n fashood oven in tomb
stones. Wliito marble monuments
are going out, nnd but few head-
stones aro now madofor the fashion-nhl- o

dead In white material. Gran
ite in dark shades is ail tho rage,
and nearly nil tho now monuments
aro being made in that material.

A chap, In giving n definition of a
baby, says: "It is composed of a
bald head and n pair of lungs. One
of tho lungs rests while tho other
ono runs tho shop. One of them Is
always on deck all the time. Tho
baby is a bigger man than his
mother. Ho likes to walk around
with ids father at night. The
father does nil tho walking nnd all
tho swearing."

Bury tho croaker out In tho woods
iu a beautiful holo In tho ground;
whero the woodpecker pecks and
tho buuiblebco hums nnd the strad-
dle bug straddles around. Ho is no
good to tills city to push; too un-

practical, stingy and dead, hut ho
wants the whole earth and all of its
crust, and tho stars that shine over-
head. Then hustlo liiin oil' to the
bumblebee's roost and bury him
deep In tho ground; he's no uso to
ih hole, get him out of the wuy and
make room for n inuii who Is sound.

Ex.

An Illinois fruit grower is said to
have forwarded tho applo produc-
tion ot a young orchard very much
by planting only 10 feet apArt, re-

quiring tour times tho usual number
of trees. Tho redundant ones nro
girdled when largo enough to bear;
this both checks their growth and
hastens frultf ulncss, und they glvo
a good return of extra lino specimens
before It becomes necessary to re-

move them out of tho way of tho
large permanent trees, thon only
boglnmng their ylold.

The Rev. John Drown, an English
clergyman, who lias been visiting
iu tills country, says that Amcrlcun
prouchcrs tiro too fond of the pic-

turesque Tlibi tendency sometimes
leads them to describe forbidden
pleasures with such a literary sym-
pathy thnt many unthinking peo-

ple feel strongly Inclined to iudulgo
In thorn, so that tho vory object of
tho sormoii Is defeated.

Henpecked husb.uul (reading tho
paper mid rocking tho cradle):
Ahem I the bustle is going out I see.

Vixenish Wife (who has just
finished dressing): You bet It is,
and I am goiug with it. You take
cure of that baby till I get back,


